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Celebrate  a
small  victory .

Make a  big
breakfast  to

kickstart  your
day.

Name 2  things
that  have gone

well  today.

Do a  kind act  to
make someone

smile .

Join the
meditat ion
movement .

Take an anti-
bul lying pledge.

Nurture  your
sense of  purpose.

Practice  healthy
family
communication.

Encourage
youth to  enjoy

school . Make a  l ist  of
cultural
tradit ions you
appreciate .

Choose a  meal
from a  di f ferent
culture  for  dinner .

Check in  on
your  fr iends
today.

Write  5  things
you’re  thankful

for  today.

Find your  safe
space.

Identi fy  3  of
your  biggest

strengths.

Contribute  to
your  local

community .

Help your  teen
quit  vaping.

Advocate  for
lung health .

Listen to  music
from a di f ferent

culture .

Log off  tech an
hour  before

bedtime.

Thank someone
you’re  grateful

for .

Play with a  pet
fr iend.

Celebrate  a
fr iend’s  win

today.

Start  reading a
new book.

Make a  happy
jar .

Take a  walk in
the autumn

weather . Clean out  your
medicine
cabinets .

Take a  step
towards an

important  goal .
Make a  family

statement  wal l .
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Enjoy
neighborhood
trick or  treat .

26

Support  people
being their
authentic

selves .
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Click the links for short
activities you can do to help

support everyday prevention in
your community.#EveryoneHasARole

Share on social media

https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-24-bonding-to-school/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/nutritional-psychiatry-your-brain-on-food-201511168626
https://psychcentral.com/lib/the-health-benefits-of-journaling
https://positivepsychology.com/happiness-activities-exercises-tools/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/know-to-join-the-meditation-movement/
https://www.girlshealth.gov/bullying/school/index.html
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-39-sense-of-purpose/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-2-positive-family-communication/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-24-bonding-to-school/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-34-cultural-competence/
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/healthy-eating-recommendations/enjoy-your-food/cultures-food-traditions-and-healthy-eating/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/prevention-programs/the-g-a-p-network/
https://www.happierhuman.com/gratitude-journal-prompts/
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/visit-trevorspace/
https://www.sprintproject.org/post/how-to-help-young-people-recognise-their-strengths
https://brisbanekids.com.au/40-ways-for-kids-to-give-back-to-their-community/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/know-how-to-help-young-people-quit-vaping/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/learn-about-e-cigarettes/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-34-cultural-competence/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/know-to-promote-safe-internet-habits/
https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-families/develop-gratitude
https://www.selfcareday.com/pettime
https://assets.ctfassets.net/81iqaqpfd8fy/7t37n6UXsfmNxvKZ1AJJjT/1056990546215b18a3966510f632802e/Vibe_Check_Resource_Guide.pdf
https://www.nami.org/Blogs/NAMI-Blog/January-2019/8-Ways-to-Deal-with-Depression-During-the-Gloomy-Days-of-Winter
https://thefriendshipbench.org/happiness-jar-fosters-positive-mental-health-habits/
https://www.goodencenter.org/how-nature-benefits-mental-health/
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/index.html
https://positivepsychology.com/goal-setting-students-kids/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/raising-kind-kids/201908/family-mission-statement-why-and-how-make-one
https://preventionactionalliance.org/resources/practical-principle-4-caring-neighborhood/
https://www.holidaycalendar.io/holiday/national-transgender-children-day#:~:text=How%20to%20Celebrate%20National%20Transgender%20Children%20Day%201,...%205%205.%20Reach%20out%20to%20someone%20

